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MONROE AVENUE

SIDEWALK

FRIDAY, JUNE 9
SATURDAY, JUNE 10
STOREWIDE
10% DISCOUNT

BARGAINS
from $1°°
to*00
Jeff Swiatek, photo at left, sweeps the sidewalk while other 7th and 8th
grade students from; Our Mother of Sorrows School trim around headstones and rake up debris in the parish cemetery, a historic landmark with
many headstones predating the Civil War. On the afternoon of May 26,
50 youngsters worked in preparation for Memorial Day. The clean-up

SCHOEMAN'S
458 MONROE AVE., Cor. MEIGS

offeredi the students the opportunity to learn as well as g i v i n g service to

a

the parish and community, said the principal, Sister Virginia Steinwachs.

" PARKIWG

St. Helen's Witt Fete
Msgr. Flynn
The parishioners of St.
Helen's (thurch in Gates are
planning a testimonial dinner
to honor their pastor Msgr.
Patrick J. Flynn, on Sunday,
June 25 at the Party House oh
Beahon Road.
Msgr. Flynn is retiring. He
has served the parish for the
past 14 years.

will begin with a social hour
from 5 to 6 p.ml, followed by
a roast beef or roast duck
dinner at 6 pm. Tickets will
be available-; fpllowing the
Masses on Sunday, June 18 at
St. Helen's. The reservation
deadline is Monday, June 19.
~ Further information is
available at the; rectory: 2:351210, or may bje obtained; by
calling the dinner chairmen

evenings

Fraricis M. Celona. Class of 77

Staff Accountant, Coopers & Lybrand

'Thanks to the practical experience I
gained at Fisher, I landed my job with
a major accounting firm."

Jfopej jfaul V I discusses some of the"
memorabilia present* t o him by Sister M .
Aileen Griffin, Super,ior General of the; Sisters
of Sti Francis of Syraicuse.

ibff Sister
Sister M. Aileen Griffi^i,
Superior,. .General of the
in la

Fisher's Fall Openings

"At Fisher, I learned the technical aspects
of my profession from a faculty of experienced accountants. Another plus at
Fisher was the opportunity to learn from
practicing Certified Public
Accountants
through the National Association of Accountants' Student Incentive
Program.
Now it won't be long before I'm certified
as a C.P.A."

Best of all, Fisher can be your first choice,
starting this fall. (There are limited openings for full- and part-time degree
students.)
W a n t t o k n o w m o r e ? J u s t call a n d ask

for Jay Valentine. (716-586-4140, weekdays, 8:30-4.) Or send in the coupon
below. Do it today!

Career Programs

of Syracuse are active in the
Rochester Diocese in Auburn
where they serve at Mercy
Health and Rehabilitation
Center.
Sister Aileenjsaid that the
Pope "was extremely friendly
and gracious, iand he was
very interested in'Mother,
M a r i a n n e ' s j work -on
Molpkai."
j

d | i n l ^ i e t t e r . > a n d ' QtWer
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Mother
tiffiMr"
Cope; : second
pfo^n1iiil^mo]ther> of the
Sy|aicli||)rdeE;-«?KS' spent f5
The Vatican is planning,an
, ye|j^|^4^ihgr;iyith -victims
• ojcH^fn^^sease'^Isepros^) exhibit in the summer
oh| ,irSel| Ma\yaiiar|. • Islan is months to hrjnor various
persons who j have made,
fr\^i|B3^8.^;::'':-'
outstanding contributions to
^ ^ ^ S s p i a i g n ^ ' i l o r the the betterment of civilization
_and the' Franciscan Community had been invited to

provide materials by which*

Find out for yourself why Fisher is your
first choice for such career-oriented
programs as Accounting, Management,
Business, Communication/Journalism,
Pre-medical, Pre-dental, Pre-law. Plus a
full range of arts and sciences:

Responsible Positions
Find out too, why Fisher grads are often
the first choice when employers have
responsible positions to fill. Take our
accounting graduates, for example
They're building careers in government, '
banking, real estate, finance . . . and
more:

FISHER
The fine, small college
where you come first.
Fisher admits students of any race, creed, color, sex or
national or ethnic origin
I

I
I
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Y e s ! I want information on ways
that Fisher can be my first choice.
Name
Address
City

State
I plan to enter college: Mo.

Fisher is Affordable
At f i s h e r , you'll find counselors with creative ideas about financial aid for you.
Last year, for instance, more than 90
percent of the freshman class received
s'ofhe assistance. You may qualify, 'too.

Zip

Yr

School most recently attended.

I
I
I
I

•
MAIL TO: Office of Admissions
.|
St. John fisher College/3690 East Ave.
•
Rochester, N.Y. 14618
10

I

Mother, Marianne jinighi be
represented.
I '-
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